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Chap. XXXIV.

—

A71 Art to provide for an. A^xistant Treasurer of the Confeilerate States of March 0,186'.
America, and a Treasurer for Ike Mint in the City of New Orleans.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That Branch mtatNew
,, , 1 • . /• 111 •

, ,. TT • 1 r, • •, O'leans to be the
the branch mint, lormeily belonging to the United Slates, in the city place of deposit of

of New Orleans, and the vaults and safes thereof, shall be the place of g'''^ '"""'^^^ *° ^''^»

depo.site of the public money of the Confederate States of America in

that city; and the President shall nomini.te, and by and with the ad-

vice and consent of Congress shall appoint an assistant treasurer of the Assistant T-easu er

Confederate States of America, who shall hold his office until the ex-
'» *>« «PP°'"ted.

piratioM of this Provisional Government. And the said assistant trea-

surer shall have the custody and care of all public moneys deposited

in said place of deposite, and shall perform all the duties required by His Juties.

law to be performed by assistant treasurers of the Confederate States,

who shall give a bond with sureties for the faithful discharge of the Bond and security,

duties of his office, which bond shall be lor the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars, and the sureties shall be approved by the Secretary

of the Treasury : Provided, That it sliall not be necessary that each Proviso,

surety shall bind himself for the whole amount of the bond, but the

aggregate amount for which the sureties are severally bound shall be

equal to the fidl sum of one hundred thousand dollars: Provided, That
each surety shall be bound for at least twenty thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. Jlnd il is further enacted. That the salary of said assistant Assistant Treasu-

treasuier shall be four thousand dollars per annum; and the said as-
''^'' * ^"'"'y-

sistant treasurer shall also perform the duties of treasurer of the mint, To perform the da-

withoui any further compensation than is herein provided.
tiufmint''^*^'*'"*'^'^'

"'

Approved March 9, 18G1.

Chap. XXXV. — -lu Act further to provide for the organization of the Post Office Department. March 9,1361.

The Congress of the Confederate Stites of America do enact, That chiefs o f bureaus,

to the Post Office Department there shall be a chief of the contract fn'post'SS^^^^
bureau, a chief of the appointment bureau, and a chief of the finance ''}^'^*< and their-saU-

bureau, each of whom shall be entitled to an annual salary of two
"'^^'

thousand five hundred dollars; also a chief clerk, who shall be entitled

to an annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars; also a draftsman, for

such time as his services may be required, at an annual salary of
fifteen hundred dollars, or at that rate for a shorter period than one
year; also ten cleiks at an annifal salary of twelve hundred dollars

each, and ten additional clerks at an annual salary of one thousand
dollars each. And the Postmaster General is hereby authorized to Postraaster General

employ such other clerical force in his department as the exigencies ciericaUorce.'"'^'^*^'^

of the public service may absolutely demand, the salaries of such
superadded clerks to be so employed by him not to exceed one tbou-
pand dollars each ; but this power, together with tbe tenure of such
appointees, shall extend no longer than the end of the first session of

the next Congress. And he may also employ one messenger, at an Messenger an i la^

annual salary of five hundred dollars; and also two laborers, at an '""'="•

expense of not more than one dollar and fifty cents ejch per day.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted. That so much of an act entitled "An Act -ireatincr cieri-

act to create the clerical force of the several executive departments of o^J° D^pJJ^jJ^g^**"^^^;

the Conte-Jerate States of America, and for other purposes," as relates pcaicd.

to the Post Office Department of the Confederate States be ajid the

same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. ^^nd be it further ennct<d, That the Postmaster General shall Transfer of cierVa

have the general power to transfer the clerks authorized by this act anoihcr!"
""''''" *°

from any one bureau to another, according to the exigencies of the
public service.

Approved March 9, 1861.
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